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the film was released on 26th april 2017 in india on. this movie was directed by seth gordon and written by seth gordon, j. d. payne and patrick mckay. the film stars dwayne johnson, zac efron, alexandra
daddario, kelly rohrbach, priyanka chopra, jon bass, ilfenesh hadera, yahya abdul-mateen ii, david hasselhoff and pamela anderson. box office collection: $425.1 million (united states and canada) $227.8
million (international). the film was released on 22nd february 2017 in india on. this movie was directed by seth gordon and written by seth gordon, j. d. payne and patrick mckay. the film stars dwayne

johnson, zac efron, alexandra daddario, kelly rohrbach, priyanka chopra, jon bass, ilfenesh hadera, yahya abdul-mateen ii, david hasselhoff and pamela anderson. box office collection: $425.1 million (united
states and canada) $227.8 million (international). the film was released on 25th january 2017 in india on. this movie was directed by seth gordon and written by seth gordon, j. d. payne and patrick mckay.
the film stars dwayne johnson, zac efron, alexandra daddario, kelly rohrbach, priyanka chopra, jon bass, ilfenesh hadera, yahya abdul-mateen ii, david hasselhoff and pamela anderson. box office collection:

$425.1 million (united states and canada) $227.8 million (international). the film was released on 21st january 2017 in india on. this movie was directed by seth gordon and written by seth gordon, j. d.
payne and patrick mckay. the film stars dwayne johnson, zac efron, alexandra daddario, kelly rohrbach, priyanka chopra, jon bass, ilfenesh hadera, yahya abdul-mateen ii, david hasselhoff and pamela

anderson. box office collection: $425.1 million (united states and canada) $227.8 million (international).
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